Tammie King-Johnson is a Leader with Mercyhealth overseeing the House of Mercy
Homeless Center a 25- bed emergency shelter. She is also is the owner of King Consulting Services
(KCS) a social justice firm whose mission is “Helping Families Thrive Not Just Survive”.
Before joining Mercyhealth in late 2017 she worked full-time as a Cultural Competence/Technical
Assistance Consultant supporting the State of Wisconsin’s efforts to implement evidence-based and
culturally competent services through the Wisconsin Department of Health and Human Services.
She provides a wide range of professional services for those interested in social justice through
systems improvement, organization/program development and community capacity building. An
advocate for social justice and health-equity Tammie possess 20+ years of professional experience
as an administrator and trainer. King-Johnson is the founding executive director of Hands of Faith
(Family Promise of Greater Beloit), a faith-based homeless shelter. She’s worked in roles where she
was responsible for several home-visit based maternal and child health, homeless/subsidized
housing and family, economic self-sufficiency programs.
She is a frequent guest lecturer at Beloit College known as the “Yale of the Midwest” and served as
the founding Co-Director of the institutions Liberal Arts & Practice Center Summer Series, preparing
internship and research students for community-based and service learning.
Tammie holds a ‘BA in Management and Communications from Concordia University Wisconsin, is a
Certified Family Development Specialist through the National Resource Center-Family Centered
Practice, Iowa School of Social Work and a graduate of the Rock County Leadership Development
Academy and the prestigious Healthy Wisconsin Leadership Institute, Medical College of Wisconsin
and University of Wisconsin School of Medicine & Public Health. She currently serves as Chair of the
Wisconsin Inter-Agency Council on Homelessness-Racial Equity Workgroup and is an Ambassador
for the Greater Beloit Chamber of Commerce. King-Johnson is a native of South Beloit, IL. She
resides in Beloit, WI with her husband Andre.

